The medial patellofemoral ligament (MPFL) is the primary restraint for lateral patellar translation, and the ligament is almost always torn in cases of patellar dislocation.^[@bibr1-2325967119900373],[@bibr5-2325967119900373],[@bibr6-2325967119900373]^ MPFL reconstruction is an effective treatment for preventing dislocation or persistent patellar instability.^[@bibr3-2325967119900373],[@bibr6-2325967119900373],[@bibr17-2325967119900373],[@bibr26-2325967119900373],[@bibr28-2325967119900373],[@bibr30-2325967119900373]^ Several different surgical techniques for MPFL reconstruction have been described^[‡](#fn1-2325967119900373){ref-type="fn"}^; most of these techniques use bone tunnels,^[@bibr4-2325967119900373],[@bibr11-2325967119900373],[@bibr12-2325967119900373],[@bibr18-2325967119900373],[@bibr21-2325967119900373],[@bibr23-2325967119900373],[@bibr31-2325967119900373]^ interference screws,^[@bibr9-2325967119900373],[@bibr25-2325967119900373]^ or anchors for graft fixation of the patella.^[@bibr8-2325967119900373],[@bibr10-2325967119900373],[@bibr13-2325967119900373][@bibr14-2325967119900373][@bibr15-2325967119900373]--[@bibr16-2325967119900373],[@bibr27-2325967119900373],[@bibr29-2325967119900373]^ No clinical evidence is available to support one technique over another, but some disadvantages have been detected from the clinical results, such as nonanatomic MPFL reconstruction, exorbitant charges, and postoperative complications (recurrent instability, patellofemoral pain, patellar fractures, and loss of flexion). In particular, passing the reconstructed tendon graft through the patellar tunnels presents an unacceptably high risk of postoperative patellar fractures after MPFL reconstruction due to the use of transverse patellar tunnels.^[@bibr4-2325967119900373],[@bibr13-2325967119900373],[@bibr18-2325967119900373],[@bibr21-2325967119900373],[@bibr28-2325967119900373],[@bibr31-2325967119900373]^

The transosseous suture technique is commonly used as an implant-free technique to repair ruptures of the patellar tendon or quadriceps tendon. The first description in the English-language literature of transosseous sutures for MPFL reconstruction was reported in 2009 by Ahmad et al^[@bibr1-2325967119900373]^ (who used the plus Bio-Tenodesis screw to fix the graft at the patellar site). In the past decade, however, no clinical studies describing the use of transosseous sutures for MPFL reconstruction have been conducted.

Herein, present results with a minimum 2-year follow-up of patients with recurrent patellar dislocation who underwent MPFL reconstruction with the transosseous suture fixation technique. We hypothesized that patellar stability would be restored after MPFL reconstruction with this technique.

Methods {#section1-2325967119900373}
=======

This study was approved by the ethics committee of our hospital. Informed consent was obtained from each patient enrolled in this study.

Between January 2014 and February 2016, a total of 32 patients underwent MPFL reconstruction for recurrent patellar dislocation. We excluded 2 patients with increased tibial tuberosity--trochlear grove (TT-TG) distances (\>20 mm) because additional TT transfer was performed in these 2 patients. In 1 patient with a valgus deformity of the knee, an additional high tibial osteotomy was performed, and this patient was also excluded. The resulting cohort consisted of 29 patients: 21 females and 8 males. The inclusion criteria were symptomatic patients who had experienced at minimum 2 lateral patellar dislocations and episodes of recurrent subluxation, had no other anatomic risk factors, and had a minimal postoperative follow-up of 2 years. The exclusion criteria were as follows: (1) requirement for tibial tubercle osteotomy, (2) active infection, (3) malignancy, (4) TT-TG greater than 20 mm, (5) severe trochlear dysplasia (Dejour type B to D), (6) patellofemoral chondral injuries of grade III or IV, (7) patella alta (Insall-Salvati ratio \>1.2), (8) skeletal immaturity, and (9) previous surgery on the affected knee. Patient demographics are listed in [Table 1](#table1-2325967119900373){ref-type="table"}. No patients were lost during follow-up.

###### 

Patient Demographics

![](10.1177_2325967119900373-table1)

  Variable                                                                Value
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------
  Age at time of surgery, y, mean ± SD                                    27.35 ± 5.81
  Follow-up, mo, mean ± SD                                                37.52 ± 6.52
  Male, n                                                                 8
  Female, n                                                               21
  Tibial tuberosity--trochlear groove distance, cm, median ± SD (range)   1.51 ± 0.30 (1.1-2.0)

Preoperatively, examination, radiography, and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) were performed to confirm the diagnosis of lateral patellar instability and to identify the location and extent of the MPFL injury.

Surgical Technique {#section2-2325967119900373}
------------------

[Figure 1](#fig1-2325967119900373){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the MPFL reconstruction technique using transosseous patellar tunnels with gracilis tendon suture fixation. Arthroscopic investigation was routinely performed to evaluate and address any intra-articular lesions in the knee. A lateral retinacular release was performed on those patients with tight lateral structures through use of a banana knife.

![A schematic diagram of the anatomic reconstruction of the medial patellofemoral ligament with the transosseous tunnel repair technique using 3 sutures at the medial border of the patella.](10.1177_2325967119900373-fig1){#fig1-2325967119900373}

The gracilis autograft tendon was harvested from the patient's ipsilateral leg with a tendon stripper; the 2 free ends of the tendon were sutured with No. 2 Ethibond suture (Ethicon Inc). Then, using a 2- to 3-cm medial parapatellar incision, the surgeon exposed the medial face of the patella. A bony trough was made in the proximal two-thirds of the medial border of the patella with nucleus forceps or rongeurs ([Figure 2A](#fig2-2325967119900373){ref-type="fig"}). For the transosseous suture technique ([Figure 1](#fig1-2325967119900373){ref-type="fig"}), 3 transpatellar tunnels were drilled by use of an eyelet-passing pin (1.25-2 mm). First, the superior tunnel was placed near the superior aspect of the medial patellar border, and the inferior tunnel was placed at the proximal two-thirds of the medial patellar border. The central tunnel was drilled last. Guide pins were placed across the patella, parallel to the coronal plane of the patella. Using an eyelet-passing pin, the surgeon then passed three No. 2 FiberWire sutures (Arthrex Inc) subcutaneously through the 3 patellar tunnels as closely as possible to the bone, using surgical curved forceps, to exit via the lateral patellar skin incision ([Figure 2](#fig2-2325967119900373){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#fig2-2325967119900373){ref-type="fig"} and [C](#fig2-2325967119900373){ref-type="fig"}), taking care not to disrupt the articular surface and anterior patellar cortex of the patella. The gracilis tendon was laid into the newly created bony trough and fixed with sutures under slight tension to achieve complete tendon-to-bone contact at the site of the medial patellar attachment ([Figure 2](#fig2-2325967119900373){ref-type="fig"}, [C](#fig2-2325967119900373){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#fig2-2325967119900373){ref-type="fig"}).

![Surgical procedure. (A) A bony trough was made in the proximal two-thirds of the medial border of the patella. (B) An eyelet-passing pin was used to drill transosseous holes placed 8 to 12 mm apart in the medial trough. The transpatellar tunnels were parallel to the coronal plane of the patella. (C) FiberWire sutures were passed through the 3 patellar tunnels. (D, E) The central portion of the autograft was then attached to the bony trough and fixed with sutures tied to the patella. (F) Passage of the transplant. The 2 ends of the graft were passed from the patellar incision to the femoral incision through a soft tissue tunnel in a looped fashion. (G) Femoral fixation. The reconstructed medial patellofemoral ligament was fixed with interference screws in the femoral tunnel.](10.1177_2325967119900373-fig2){#fig2-2325967119900373}

Another 2- to 3-cm skin incision was made along the adductor magnus tendon. The medial femoral condyle was exposed, and the adductor tubercle was identified. Then, an interval between layers 2 (vastus medialis obliquus) and 3 (capsule) was developed by blunt dissection using a curved clamp, and the graft was passed through this soft tissue tunnel from the patellar incision to the femoral incision in a looped fashion ([Figure 2F](#fig2-2325967119900373){ref-type="fig"}).

The femoral insertion site was then identified under fluoroscopy as described by Schöttl et al^[@bibr24-2325967119900373]^ on a true lateral knee view (1 mm anterior to the posterior cortex extension line, 2.5 mm distal to the posterior origin of the medial femoral condyle, and proximal to the level of the posterior point of the Blumensaat line), and a guide pin was placed at this site. The guide pin was then overreamed to the femur with a reamer equal to the diameter of the gracilis graft with a depth of approximately 30 mm. The graft ends were passed into the femoral tunnel with the aid of a passing suture via an eyelet-passing pin. Patellar tracking and graft tension were evaluated arthroscopically through the arc of motion. When the lateral patellar edge was positioned in line with the lateral trochlear border in 30° of flexion, femoral fixation was performed with a bioresorbable interference screw (Milagro; DePuy Mitek) ([Figure 2G](#fig2-2325967119900373){ref-type="fig"}) with the knee at 30° of flexion. Care was taken not to overstrain the reconstruction, and increased contact pressure in the patellofemoral joint was avoided. The wound was closed in layers.

Postoperative Treatment {#section3-2325967119900373}
-----------------------

A hinged knee brace, used postoperatively, was locked in full extension for the first 2 weeks. Pain and swelling control and leg-raising exercises, as well as quadriceps muscle training, were initiated immediately postoperatively with crutch support. Weightbearing was allowed as tolerated in the knee brace locked in extension beginning at 2 weeks postoperatively. From 2 to 6 weeks, the knee was permitted a 0° to 60° range of motion (ROM). After 6 weeks postoperatively, knee flexion was allowed to reach its full ROM, and the crutches and knee brace could be discontinued. Controlled sports activities were performed from 3 months postoperatively, and full activity was allowed 6 to 12 months postoperatively if patients demonstrated clinical stability.

Evaluation {#section4-2325967119900373}
----------

Patients were evaluated both preoperatively and postoperatively through use of the International Knee Documentation Committee (IKDC) subjective knee score, the Kujala score, and the Tegner score. ROM and complications were also assessed both preoperatively and postoperatively. A computed tomography (CT) scan of the patient's knee was used to assess the congruence angle and patellar tilt angle (Merchant) preoperatively and postoperatively.^[@bibr8-2325967119900373]^ In all patients, trochlear dysplasia was evaluated by MRI. Severe trochlear dysplasia was defined as the presence of a dome-shaped chondral surface of the proximal trochlea on transverse MRI scans. Clinical data also included recurrent subluxation or dislocation at follow-up for all patients. The follow-up evaluations were performed by the same experienced examiner (M.Y.), who was not involved in the treatment of these patients through clinic visits. All patients completed standardized outcome questionnaires and postoperative radiographs at 3, 6, 12, and 24 months and then annually thereafter.

Statistical Analysis {#section5-2325967119900373}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed with SPSS software (SPSS Inc). Paired *t* tests were used to compare preoperative and postoperative values of the ROM, patellar tilt angle, and congruence angle. The Wilcoxon rank test was used to compare preoperative and postoperative IKDC, Kujala, and Tegner scores. Differences of 10 points or more in the subjective IKDC score and Kujala score were deemed clinically important. In all analyses, *P* \< .01 indicated a statistically significant difference.

Results {#section6-2325967119900373}
=======

All 29 patients were available for minimum 2-year follow-up (mean, 37.52 months; range, 26-48 months), performed in December 2017. Recurrent dislocation was not observed in any of the patients at the last follow-up. The congruence angle and patellar tilt angle decreased significantly from pre- to postoperatively (*P* \< .001 for both). Significant improvements were also noted in the mean IKDC score, Kujala score, and Tegner score (*P* \< .001 for all) ([Table 2](#table2-2325967119900373){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Comparison of Preoperative and Postoperative Outcome Parameters*^a^*

![](10.1177_2325967119900373-table2)

  Parameter                              Preoperative    Follow-up December 2017   *P*
  -------------------------------------- --------------- ------------------------- --------
  Clinical scores                                                                  
   Kujala                                54.24 ± 11.94   89.55 ± 7.03              \<.001
   IKDC                                  53.03 ± 10.26   87.41 ± 8.24              \<.001
   Tegner                                3.28 ± 1.07     4.97 ± 1.35               \<.001
  Radiological evaluation                                                          
   Congruence angle, deg                 21.69 ± 5.85    --3.36 ± 2.92             \<.001
   Patellar tilt angle (Merchant), deg   22.97 ± 6.46    4.79 ± 3.86               \<.001
   Redislocation, %                      100             0                         ---

*^a^*Values are expressed as mean ± SD unless otherwise noted. IKDC, International Knee Documentation Committee score.

Postoperatively, subjective patient assessments revealed that 26 (89.21%) patients were completely pain-free when performing daily life activities, and 27 patients (93.1%) rated themselves as very satisfied or satisfied with the results. The postoperative clinical outcomes after surgery agreed with our hypothesis.

At the December 2017 follow-up, we found that 89.66% of patients had full ROM of the affected knee. We noted that 3 patients had a lack of flexion of 10° to 20° compared with the contralateral normal knee at the last follow-up (the loss of flexion led to relatively lower Kujala scores for these 3 patients: 76, 79, and 81).

No intraoperative complications occurred in our study. We noted that 1 patient had postoperative tenderness on the femoral side at the screw position in the medial femoral condyle within the first 3 months. This patient was treated by a single injection of corticosteroid and ropivacaine; the symptoms improved immediately. Twenty-seven patients (93.1%) rated themselves as very satisfied or satisfied with the results.

Discussion {#section7-2325967119900373}
==========

The most important finding of the present study was that the patellar stability of the knee was restored with our surgical procedure in patients with recurrent patellar dislocation. Most patients had achieved good results of the knee at the December 2017 follow-up. In this study of 29 patients with MPFL reconstruction, no patients experienced redislocation. The CT measurements showed good patellofemoral congruence without any redislocation.

Reconstruction of the MPFL has become a useful procedure for restoring chronic patellar stability.^[@bibr2-2325967119900373],[@bibr6-2325967119900373],[@bibr26-2325967119900373],[@bibr28-2325967119900373],[@bibr30-2325967119900373]^ However, the optimal surgical treatment for chronic patellar instability remains controversial. In general, in previous studies, clinical results of these MPFL reconstruction techniques have been mostly favorable ([Table 3](#table3-2325967119900373){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Literature Review*^a^*

![](10.1177_2325967119900373-table3)

  Lead Author                               No. of Patients   Patellar Fixation              Graft      Follow-up, mo   Redislocation Rate, %   IKDC Score   Kujala Score
  ----------------------------------------- ----------------- ------------------------------ ---------- --------------- ----------------------- ------------ --------------
  Lippacher^[@bibr11-2325967119900373]^     72                V-shaped bone tunnel           GT         24.8            2.94                    79.8         87.5
  Neri^[@bibr16-2325967119900373]^          90                Suture anchors                 GT         24.3            0                       73.9         86.2
  Lin^[@bibr10-2325967119900373]^           18                Suture anchors                 GT         35              0                       NR           95.2
  Christiansen^[@bibr4-2325967119900373]^   44                Transverse patellar tunnels    GT         22              2.27                    NR           84
  Matthews^[@bibr12-2325967119900373]^      25                Longitudinal patellar tunnel   GT or ST   31              0                       NR           87
  Monllau^[@bibr14-2325967119900373]^       36                Suture anchors                 GT         37.6            0                       85           90
  Current study                             29                Transosseous sutures           GT         37.5            0                       87.4         89.6

*^a^*GT, gracilis tendon; IKDC, International Knee Documentation Committee; NR, not reported; ST, semitendinosus tendon.

Many authors have introduced bone tunnel techniques that entail looping the reconstructed graft through patellar bone tunnels.^[@bibr3-2325967119900373],[@bibr4-2325967119900373],[@bibr9-2325967119900373],[@bibr12-2325967119900373],[@bibr18-2325967119900373],[@bibr21-2325967119900373],[@bibr23-2325967119900373],[@bibr31-2325967119900373]^ However, a specific complication of this technique is the possibility of intraoperative or postoperative patellar fracture, which seems to be related to the use of bone tunnels at the patella acting as stress risers or to the disturbance of the anterior patellar cortex during drilling of the tunnels.^[@bibr4-2325967119900373],[@bibr13-2325967119900373],[@bibr18-2325967119900373][@bibr19-2325967119900373][@bibr20-2325967119900373]--[@bibr21-2325967119900373],[@bibr23-2325967119900373],[@bibr31-2325967119900373]^ The diameter of the bone tunnel for these techniques is variable and ranges from 3 to 7.5 mm.^[@bibr2-2325967119900373],[@bibr4-2325967119900373],[@bibr9-2325967119900373],[@bibr12-2325967119900373],[@bibr18-2325967119900373][@bibr19-2325967119900373][@bibr20-2325967119900373]--[@bibr21-2325967119900373],[@bibr23-2325967119900373],[@bibr31-2325967119900373]^ In a cadaveric study, Bonazza et al^[@bibr2-2325967119900373]^ reported that transosseous patellar tunnels (diameter of 5.5 mm in that study) for MPFL reconstruction that breached the anterior cortex were more likely to fracture during longitudinal load than those that did not breach the anterior cortex. Parikh and Wall^[@bibr20-2325967119900373]^ reported 4 patellar fractures after MPFL reconstruction using patellar bone tunnel techniques. The most important finding of those reports was the high risk of patellar fractures due to the use of transverse patellar tunnels.^[@bibr13-2325967119900373],[@bibr18-2325967119900373],[@bibr23-2325967119900373],[@bibr28-2325967119900373],[@bibr31-2325967119900373]^

The first description in the English-language literature for transosseous sutures for MPFL reconstruction was reported by Ahmad et al^[@bibr1-2325967119900373]^ (who performed single-bundle MPFL reconstruction). In the current study, we changed our operative technique to use transosseous sutures in the patella rather than looping an autogenous tendon graft through 2 transverse bone tunnels or using fixation by suture anchors, so as to reduce the risk of postoperative patellar fracture. In our transosseous suture technique, the diameter of the bone tunnel was not more than 2 mm; thus, we avoided the nonnegligible risk of weakening or even fracturing the patella that is associated with traditional, larger patellar tunnels (3-7.5 mm). The suture anchor fixation technique theoretically has a lower incidence rate of iatrogenic patellar fracture than the traditional bone-tunnel fixation techniques. However, in a cadaveric study, Mountney et al^[@bibr15-2325967119900373]^ showed that suture anchors failed at a mean load of 142 N, which is significantly weaker than the failure load of the native MPFL (208 N). From a biomechanical point of view, patellar fixation with transosseous sutures is stronger than suture anchor fixation, interference screws, and transverse tunnels.^[@bibr22-2325967119900373],[@bibr31-2325967119900373]^ This technique may reduce the risk of intraoperative or postoperative patellar fracture.

This study had the following strengths: First, the transosseous suture technique for MPFL reconstruction allows placement in tunnels with smaller diameters than traditional patellar tunnel techniques, preserving more bone, and theoretically minimizes the risk of patellar fracture. Second, the remarkable advantage of the transosseous suture technique for MPFL reconstruction is cost, which is far lower than the cost of suture anchors or other devices, such as suspension buttons, biodegradable screws, and metallic anchors. At our institution, the cost for 2 suture anchors for suture MPFL reconstruction is approximately US\$800. The transosseous suture technique requires three No. 2 FiberWire sutures at a cost of approximately US\$100.

This study has several limitations. First, we included only 29 patients with short-term clinical results after MPFL reconstruction. Future studies should include more patients with long-term clinical outcomes after MPFL reconstruction for chronic patellar instability. Second, inherent limitations of the study included the lack of a control group (eg, other MPFL reconstructive techniques). In future work, we will add a control group (such as a suture anchor group).

Conclusion {#section8-2325967119900373}
==========

The results of this study suggest that transosseous patellar suture fixation for MPFL reconstruction is easy and effective and provides good results.
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